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DEVtl..OP.MENT 

aiETliOD OF OPErlA.TION 

Pi.Nd SYSTEM 
LOCAL TEST D~K NO. 12 - B 

T1LiPHONE CIHCUIT 
ARRANGED .r'OR LOUD SPEhKER 'l'ilUNK CIRCUI'I' 

l. I'UHPOSE Oi CLtCUIT 

l.l 'l'o provide means tor talking and monitoring over trunks, tie lines and 
test trunks and for talking over loud speaker trunks. also, to provide 
means tor monitoring on other positions. 

2.1 Maximum external circuit resistance for B75 relay (TP) is 58 ohms. 

3. l!UNCTIONS 

3.01 To trip machine ringing. 

3.02 To delay closing the talking circuit to the trunk until machine 
ringing is tripped. 

3.03 'lo provide means for dialing over talking trunks and test trunks. 

3.04 To prevent clicks in the receiver during dialing and ringing. 

3.05 To provide means for cutting the transmitter and induction coil 
out of the talking pc.th while listening, for the purpos,: of 
redu~ing 1 1 •• !se in the receiver to a minimum. 

3.06 To pro~ide means for connP.cti11g the telephone set to tbe c!rcuit. 

3.0'/ 'lo provide means for moni tor:l.ng from other positions and desks• 
except monitoring on loud speaker connections. 

3.08 To provice means of communicating with other desks and switch
boards by call circuits 

3.09 To provide r.,erins for transferring t1•unks from one position to 
another as required. 

3.11 'Io provide for tbe use of 6 chest type transmitter as well es a 
suspended type when required. 
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3.12 'lo provide means for conunun1ci--t111€ over loud speaking telephone 
circuiis at the MDFo 

3.J.3 'Io provide means for holding trunks tie lines, local stetio~ 
lines and switchman's talking lines. 

3ol4 'lhis c1rcui t is ar:r.e.nged to hold the talking connection on a 
talking trunk when the dial 1s used with the prbi.ory and 
secondary test circuit. 

4. CONNE.C'l'lNt;. (.;11:CUI'lS 

4. l 'l runk Keys 

4.2 Prin:.ary and Secondtry lest Circuit 

4.3 Outgoing <;all <.:ircuit 

4.4 Monitoring trunk on Chie:r Switchman's Desk Trunk a11d Tie Line Circuit 

4.5 Test Line to M.D.F., I.D.F. and rlelay Rko 

4-.6 Second1::.ry 'lest Key Circuit for 51 Type Dial 'l'ester 

4.7 Loud Speaker Trup.k Circuit 

DESCRIPTION OF OPEHATION 

5. CIRCUIT OPERATION 

5.1 Incoming Calls Not Requiring Common Battery Supervision 

nhen a call is incoming to the desk, the lamp associated with the 
particular trunk flashes as an inconiing signal. The operi·.tion · 
of the trunk key at one of tbe positions to which the trunk is 
multipled, connects ground to the "K" lead of the trunk, causing 
the lamp to change from flEshing to steady. The trunk key will 
close the ."Tl'' & "R.l" leads through, to the induction coil and 
receiver circuit for talkimg. 

5.2 Incoming Calls Requiring Common Battery Supervision 

When a call is incoming to the desk, the lamp associeted with the 
particular trunk flashes as an incomin~ s1 6-nal. The operation-of 
the trunk key at one of the positions, to which the trunk is 
multipled, connects ground to the "K" lead of the trunk, causing 
tte lamp signal to change from flashin~ to steady; closes the "T" 
&: ·"H" leads through the (C) retard coil 8..lld ( TP) relay winding, caus
ing the (T) relay to operate under control of trunk key; the operation 
of (TP) relay closes the "diel·off-normal ground circuit" through to 
the winding of (T), (TPl) and {TP2) relays, causing the operation of 
{'l'Pl) relay. The (TPl) relay closes the battery circuit to (TP2) 
relay, caus1Jl8 the operation of {TP2) relay. The (TP2i relay opens 
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the battery circuit of (TPl} relay, causing the release of the 
(TPl} relay. ~hen the (TP2i relay operated it locked to the 
"dial off-norl!l6l ground" through operated contact of (TP) relsy. 
•~hen the (TPl} relay released, with the (n,2) relay locked, tt.e 
(T) reley battery circuit is closed, causing the operation of 
(T) relay under control of "off-normal dial contact" and trunk 
key. The (TP2) relay is slow to operate, and tte (TPl) relay 
is slow to release. 'l'hese two slow rele.ys will prevent cutting 
telephone t6lking ci~cuit across tee trunk, until ringing has 
been tripped. When the (T) rels.y opera·tes, the (A) .resistance, 
~I opened, and the tip and ring is closed through to the in
duction coil, and the circuit is ready for t~lking. The function 
or the (A} resistance when the (T) relay is normal is to trip 
ringing., 

Ir the test n1en desires to hold a. trunk &fter havir..g answered 1 t, 
while he talks over another talking trunk or test trunk, the trunk 
key is operated to the "hold" positiono· The operetion or the key 
to the "hold" position, "disconnects the trunk circuit from the 
telepho~e circuit• in trun releasing the (TP) relay. which opens 
the ground circuit for tbe (Tp2, and (T)· relays causing their 
release. The trunk key in the "hole" position, does not remove ground 
from the "K" leed of the "trunk". The telephone circuit is then 
f'1•ee to function w1 th another trunk or with the test circuit. 

~te;oing Calls. 

'lo ortgir1Pte a cell et the test desk over a talking trunk or tie 
line, the "trunk" key is operated. The "trunk" key oper~ted • operates 
the ('l'P) reley •1hic:h closes the "ground" from the off-norm! dial 
cont~cts to.the winding of(~) (TPl) and (TP2) rel6ys and operates 
the ('I'Pl) rel1cty which in twm o:peretes the (TP21 reley. 'Ihe ,TP2} 
relEty opens the battery of ( TPlJ relE>y causing it to release. When 
the (TP2) relay opereted, it locked to the growid through t~e contacts 
of l'I'P) relay and the off-normal db.1 conte.cts. When. the (TPl) relay 
released with tbe {TP2I rel6y locked, tte (T) relay will oper&te. 
l'he (T) relE.y operated wit.h the "trunk" key operated, the winding 
of the induction coil ts closed through to tl:.e "T" and "R" leads 
of the trunk or tie line. The oper&tion of the "trunk" key connects 
ground to tbe "K'' lAad of the trunk, causing the lamps associe.ted 
wi~h the trunk at all or the positions tc which it is multipled to 
be lighted. On calls over ringdown trunks tte (RING) key is operated 
to brine in the s1£nttl on righdown,trunks. 

When orie;inating cell.8 over talking trunks to line switches or llne 
finders in dial offices, the dial is utilized after the operation of 
the "trunk" key. i!.hen the dis.l is moved of:t'1i.norma.l, the (T) relE..;y 
will release and the \D) reley will operate. 'l'ne {Tj relay released, 
opens the receiver circuit and connects (A) resistance 500 ohms) 1n 
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parallel with winding or ('l'P) relay in series witL (C) retard 
coil, across tte trunk and this circuit is mainteined with tee 
di&l normal until the (TP), (l'Pl) end (TP2) releys function. 
1,ith the dial off-normal the (D) ral.&y being oper&ted, a short 
circuit is connected around the above parE-llel circuit e.nd is 
maintained as long as the diel is off-norms~. ~hen the dial 
returns to normal the short circuit 1s removed by the release 
of (D) relsy and when the (TP), ('l'Pl) and (TP2) releys function 
the 500 ohm shunt around (TP} relay end (C) retsrd coil is re
moved by the reoperation of (T) reley. This che.1n or operation 
is repeated for each number die.led. 

5.5 Operation with Primary and Secondary Test Circuit 

5.51 Talking 

When the talking key 1a e1 ther the prin1ary or secondary test 
circuit is ope re ted • the "'l'" and "R" leads Eire connected to 
the induction coil and reeei•er circuit through either (P) 
or lS) condenser (l.».F.) fo~ talking. 

5.52 Dial!np on Subscribers Line ~Jr.£.l!J.!. 

Aben "T" wir11).8 is furnished and (T). and (DSL) keys or the 
primery test circuit are operated, the diel and (TP), lTPJ). 
(TP2), (D) and (T} relays ere used and function as follows. 

1he (TP) relay and (CJ retard coil• are bridged aeross to 
the "T" a.nd ".r1." le&ds or the talking trunk keys by the oper-
a ti on of a rel~y.in the test circuit and the dial is remo•ed 
from the "T" and "tt" leads to the talking trunk keys and con
nected through the primary test circuit to the subscriber line 
circuit. The (TPl) rel6y will operate from ground through 
the dial contact when the dial is normal, and through operated 
contacts of a rel~y of test ckt. The (TP2} relay follows the 
oper&tion of (TPl) reley, in turn releasing (TPli relay. ¼hen 
the l1'P2) relay oper&ted it locked to the operating ground. 
~1th ·the (TP2J relay opereted and locked and the (TPlJ relay 
released tte (T) rel6y will operate, connecting the induction 
coil and receiver circuit to the subscriber line. The dial 
may be used as described in the "CD" for the test circuit. When 
the dial is orf normal the (D) reley operates and the (T) and 
(TP2) relays release. This chain operation is r~pested for 
each digit dialed. 
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Operation with Loud Speaker 1-runks 

To communicate over the loud speaker trunks• the key in the "loud 
speaker" trunk circuit is operated, connecting ground to the "10" 
lead to operate the (LS) relay. The (LS) relay operated, (a) 
transfers the receiver circuit from the induction coil of telephone 
circuit to the "12" and "13" leads of the trunk circuit, (b) closes 
an operating path to tbe trunk tor the (LSl) hlay, (c) (LS) relay l 
locks to the make contact ot the {I.Sl) relay after the latter has 
operated. The (LSl) relay operates to ground over "ll" lood in 
the loud speaker trunk circuit and transfers the suspended type 
transmitter from the primary winding of induction coil of telephone 
ckt. to the winding or induction coil of "loud speaker" trunk circuit 
after the operation of (CT) relay of loud speakei:- trk ckt. 

When· the key in the loud speaker trk ckt is restored, the (LSl) 
relay raleases disconnecting the transmitter from the induction 
coil of the "loud speaker trunk clct" and releasing the (LS) relay. 
The (LS) relay released, disconnects the receiver from the loud 
speaker trunk circuit and connects it to the winding of the induction 
coil of the tel~phone circuit. 

5.7 Incoming and Outgoing·Call Circuits 

Call circuits from other desks come into the telephone circuit and 
connect directly to the telephone circu!~ induction coil. The 
operator at the otier desk can talk to the test man st the position, 
in all cases except when the test.man is talking over the loud 
speaker trunk or is monitoring or or course when the telephone 
set is no-t connected in the circuit. To originate a call to 
another <leak or to a switchboard over a call circuit, the (CC) 
key of the particular cttll circuit is operated connecting the 
tel~phone circuit of the test desk position to the call ci~cuit 
as long es the key is held operated. 

o.B Transmitters 

Either a suspended or chest type transmitter mBY be provided. 

5.9 Monitoring 

~hen tne monitoring key in either the primary or secondary test 
circuit is operated, the (M) rel~y operates. The (M) relay 
operated tra.nsfera the receiv6r from the telephone ckt. induction 
coil to the '7-8 winding of the 2?~' repeat coilo The l~, ~ and 
5-6 windings of the 2'7F repeat coil are connected to thA tip and 
ring of the test cord. 1'hia mon1toriD8 feature is used on the test 
trunks and also for monitoring on the telephone circuits or other 
positions and other desks. When it is desired to monitor on other~ 

\ 
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positions or other desks, the plug of the primary or secondary 
test c:..rcui t is insert<ad in the monl toring Jeck circuit c'onnect1::ig 
t~"l the desir.-ed position or desk. The ope~tion of the teat 
circuit and the telephone circuit for this case is then the 
se.me as described Above. 

• If dur1Jg light load periods. it ia desired to trensfer the 
incoming call to the "light load positionw the transfer key 
is operated. This bridges the telephone straps of both 
positions together and connects them to the light load 
position telephone circuit. 

5.11 Ringing 

J, ringing key is provided so that the test men may ma.ke cells 
over ringdown trunks and tie lines. 

5.12 Transmitter Cut-Out 

The operetion of the SEC. c.o. kAy short circuits one winding 
and opens the other of the 63 induction coil and bridges the 
telephone receiver directly across the line. Therefore noises 
picked up.by the transmitter will not be induced int~ the 
receiver. 

6. The Varistor 

ENG. GRK 
MD 

MD 

The resistance or the varistor becomes less es the voltage across 
its termiohls is increased. This characteristic or the varistor 
when placed in multiple with the receiver reduces the volume or 
tone to the receiver to a greater extent when the volume is loud 
than when the volume 1s normal. In this way the intensity of 
clicks and loud volume are reduced without appreciably affecting 
the volume of normal transmission. 

CHK'j). GRK APP'Z>. <.; •1-i. ?\iliLSHIUMER 
CFM 
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